
Why should the Best Networking Meetings and Meetups  
Promote on TampaBayNetworkers?

It's really a No-Brainer!
#1. We will add your meeting to our www.Meetup.com/TampaBayNetworkers meetings calendar 
and your meetings will be promoted to 1,000's of  people looking for the best meetings in Tampa 
bay area! 

#2. TampaBayNetworkers also promotes on other local social media and event promotion websites
that reach 1,000's of  people in the Tampa bay area. 

#3. We provide free email and phone tips to show you how to get more new people to attend your 
meetings.  

How Can I Have My Meetings Promoted? 

 You must be a TBN-Partner;  See TBN-Partner benefits for details

 Once you have become a TBN-Partner you qualify to promote your meetings on 
TampaBayNetworkers as well as to 1,000's on our Meetup + additional promotions on other 
promotion outlets where we promote. (We currently are adding about 2-3 new businesses to 
our meetup every day!) 

 With TBN Meeting promotions you will receive a full page description to promote your 
meetings and a dashboard to develop and make changes 24/7. (We will set  up for you for a 
small additional fee) Click “Meetings”on the TampaBayNetworkers website to see samples.

What are the Fees?

 There is a one time setup fee $125.00 the first year with no additional fees until January 1, 
the following year. 

 Each January there is a $120 per year ($10.00 per month) fee to keep your 
TampaBayNetworkers page listing and your listing on Meetup.com. 

◦ Note: If  you use Meetup directly their current fee is $189.00 per year after you acquire 50
people on your Meetup! 

Optional Meeting Promotions sent to our opt-in meetup members promoting your next meeting 

◦ We will email to 2,600+ opt-in recipients per week  (one email per meeting date) - $9.00 
per email (minimum 4 consecutive weeks) 

◦ Provide us the text and content you wish to have distributed and we will send the 
content via Meetup distribution. Note: We do this monthly for the Success Builderss 
meetings and it works to bring us new businesses! 

Contact us for details: info@TampaBayNetworkers.com or 727.458.7683


